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ABSTRACT
For evaluating our digital signal processing system which is compatible to the WSP
(Wearable Speech Processor) of the Nucleus 22 channel cochlear implant system,
we performed listening experiments with our evaluation system. We carried out
the experiment with normal hearing subjects using standardized video recording and
an originally developed acoustic simulator. By analyzing experimental results we
confirmed improvements of our digital speech processing algorithm.
1. INTRODUCTION
The nucleus 22 channel cochlear implant system consists of a cochlear implant RSU
(Receiver Stimulator Unit) and a WSP(Wearable Speech Processor). The WSP
extracts FO(pitch), Fl (first formant), F2(second formant) of speech sound using ana-
log electric circuit and transmits these information to the cochlear implant RSU.
In our previous report[l], we described a digital system (DSP: Digital Speech Pro-
cessor) which is compatible to the analog WSP, and an originally developed acous-
tic simulator. We were now evaluating this DSP and WSP with normal hearing sub-
jects using an acoustic simulator.
U sing the results of these experiments, we improved the DSP algorithm and the
acoustic simulator, and the results were confirmed by listening experiments.
2. METHOD
We carried out the listening experiment, using standardized video recordin~\ as
follows:
1) Evaluation speech sound from video tape was taken into each SP.
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Table 1. Frequency of each channel of acoustic simulator.
Channel Frequency (Hz) Channel Frequency
chI 379G dlll 1309
ch2 3411 ch12 117G
ch3 30GG ch13 1059
<.;h4 2753 ch14 917
cM 2478 dl15 7GO
chG 2235 ch16 635





2) At the same time, sounds generated by the acoustic simulator were recorded
on a tape.
3) Human subjects listened to the tape and wrote down their perception.
2.1 Condition
Experiments were performed under open condition; listeners were not given
any concrete information about syllables, words and sentences, and were not given
any preliminary trainings.
2.2 Subjects
Normal hearing 12 or 13 male subjects with ages from 22 to 24, participated in
this experiments.
2.3 Speech Samples
50 syllables, 50 words and 29 sentences from a female speaker were picked up
from the video tape.
2.4 Frequency of acoustic simulator
Frequencies for each channel of the acoustic simulator are disposed as shown
in Table 1.
2.5 Improvement for DSP algorithm
After carrying out the listening experiments with the first version of DSP sys-
tem, we imporved the DSP algorithm as follows;
1) Addition of 3.0 kHz LPF(Low Pass Filter) of Chebyshev IIR (Infinite
Impulse Response) for extracting F2(second formant) correctly.
2) Change of the filter order for estimating FO (pitch) from 4 to order 2.
See section 4 for further explanations.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1 Results of the first DSP system
a) Video tape provided from Y. Fukuda was played by herself: entitled "Evaluation of speech sound
recognition for cochlear implant patients".
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Fig. 1. Illustration of electrodes and electric current flow. Electric stimulate pulses
















Sy w Se Sy w Se
Sy : syllable
W : word
v IfffiliWil : vowel
Se : sentence
Fig. 2. Experimental results of the first version of our DSP and the WSP.
Fig. 2 shows the result of the first version of our DSP and the WSP using the first
version of simulator. Fig. 2 shows that the recognition rate of the DSP is higher than
that of the WSP.
The results of vowel recognition of syllables in the DSP and the WSP are shown
in Table 2 and Table 3, respectively. In these tables both tendencies of error were
different. lal was perceived corerctly more than 50% in both systems, but some-
times lal was misperceived as 101 in the WSP. Iii was perceived correctly more
than 50% with both systems, but sometimes Iii was misperceived as lei in the WSP.
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Table 2. Vowel recognition of syllable using the first version of




Table 3. Vowel recognition of syllable using the first version of
acoustic simulator and the WSP (13 subjects).
Answer (%)
a 1I 0 No auswer
a 50.3 1.2 1.8 4.7 6.5
(J.9 56.4 5.1 24.8 6.8
StiulUli 1I 41.0 (J.9 20.5 4.3 14.5
3.9 U 19.2 2U.2 12.5
0 5.G 3.5 H.O 13.3 8.'1
lui was perceived correctly less than 50% in both systems, and lui was misperceived
as lal in the WSP on the other hand as Iii in the DSP system. lei was perceived
correctly about 20% and lei was mispercieved as 101 more than 500/0 in both sys-
tems.b ) 101 was perceived correctly more than 50%.
3.2 Results of the improved DSP system
Fig. 3 shows the results of the revised version of our DSP and the WSP using the
revised version of the simulator. C) These figures show that the recognition rate of
the DSP is higher than that of the WSP.
The results of vowel recognition of syllables in the DSP and the WSP are shown
in Table 4 and Table 5, respectively. In these tables errors like lui was misperceived
as Iii and lei was mispercived as 101 decreased as compared with the previous sys·
terns. The WSP showed the same error tendency as before, but correct recognition
for Iii and 101 decreased compared to before improvement.
b) It was considered that vowel lei misperceived as /0/ resulted from the polarity of the biphasic pul-
se of acoustic simulator. So we improved the acoustic simulator.
c) Improvement of acoustic simulator: Electirc stimulate pulses flow between the No. N electrodes
and the No. N +2 electrode as shown in Fig. 1. The first version of the acoustic simulator generates
two sounds with different frequency, according to the polarity of the biphasic pulse between Nand
N +2. We carried out the first listening experiments using thjs acoustic simulator. Analyzing the re-
sults of these experiments, we concluded that this method affected speech recognition. Further we im-
proved the acoustic simulator to generate only one sound for each burst signal. This was done by
inhibiting the 2nd sound caused by the reverse pulse.
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Fig. 3. Experimental results of the revised version of our DSP and the \VSP.
Table 4. Vowel recognition ot syllable using revised version of acoustic







Table 5. Vowel recognition of syllable using revised version of
acoustic simulator in the WSP (12 subjects).
No answer
a 69.9 2.5 5.1
2.8 47.2 16.7
Stinmli u 30.6 14.8 18.5
0.2 l lt6 16.7
0 14.4 15.9 9.1
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4. CONSIDERATIONS
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We evaluated the results of the first version of the nsp system. Table 6 shows the
number of correct answers for each syllable. From this table and Table 2, we found
that the vowel part of syllable lui was misperceived as Iii and lei was mispercieved
as 101.
Fig. 4 shows the sound spectrogram of sample Iru/. Fig. 5 shows the plot of FI
(first formant) and F2 (second formant) extracted by using the first algorithm. In
these figures we found that F3 (third formant) was extracted instead of F2 (second
formant). Fig. 6 shows the plot of FI (first formant) and F2 (second formant) using
3.0 kHz LPF. In this figure, F2 was extracted as F2. For investigating the 3.0 kHz
LPF influence on F2 extraction from vowel Iii, a new algorithm was tested on vo-
wel Iii. Fig. 7 shows the plot of FI and F2 as obtained by the first algorithm, and
Fig. 8 shows the results from the second algorithm. It can be seen from these figures,
that the 3.0 kHz LPF have no significant influence on the extraction of formants in
vowel Iii.
Table 6. Recognition of 50 syllables in the first version of DSP system
(12 subjects). In this table Vowel is correct only vowel part
of the syllable.




ga '1 11 26 ui 0 6
2 lW.\ 6 27 G 7
:3 1'1 2 6 28 Ii 0 G
,010 llli 7 29 ji 0 5
G ,10 30 de 0 2
6 I de 0 31 te 0
7 110 0 32 su 0
8 lito 3:3 da (J 11
9 lllul 3 34 ba 3 10
10 He 0 3G go 0 6
11 \Va 0 9 36 to 0 8
12 0 0 7 37 ki 0 9
13 In 0 0 38 yo 2 6
H 1'u 3 39 10 2 10
Hi ya 4 40 Ito 9
16 ko 0 41 1m 0 10
17 ta 0 11 42 sa 0 10
18 a 9 43 chi 9
19 hi 2 10 44 se 0 4
20 so 0 6 4G yn 2
21 kll 0 2 46 lla 0 11
22 shi 0 4 47 11 2 4
2:3 tS11 0 48 1m 2 9
24 llle 0 3 49 ke 0 4
2G e 2 GO zu 0
---~-"_.•.._-------
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Fig. 4. Sound spectrogram of sample /ru/.
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Fig. 6. Plot of Fl (first formant) and F2 (second formant) using 3.0 kHz LPF.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Listening Experiments of speech processing using digital signal processing instead of
analog processing were carried out. By analyzing the experimental results, we found
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Fig. 7. Plot of Fl and F2 of vowel li/,as obtained by the first algorithm.
formant frequency
~A~rv'!'1{\~,r'/'~,;
100 200 300 400 500 600 700
Ems]
Fig. 8. Result from the second algorithm using 3.0 kHz LPF.
by removing these defects accordingly. We showed the availability of our system for
the analysis of speech processing.
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